
 

 

  

 

2017 RESOURCE FAIR 

Presented by the City of Delray Beach Parks & Recreation Department 

and Prime Time Palm Beach County, Inc. 

  

 

 

Tuesday, January 24, 2017 

10 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

at  Pompey Park Community Center  

1101 NW 2nd Street  

Delray Beach, FL 33444 

  
The 2017 Resource Fair offers valuable ideas, opportunities to make great 

connections with other out-of-school-time professionals and exciting give-a-

ways!  Best of all ... it's free!  Take back as many ideas as you can carry.  Bring your 

calendars to schedule bookings. 

  

 REGISTER 
 

FREE WORKSHOPS 

  

 

  

  

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GAqV9mfFkEc2mFatdHHZ0iJ5uMtYEt9DRp5X6vBSWsr8gJ5VUniS5lYKMbPUfRT5ndMmjDR2z8o8KYkNb7IacQj99qA1WgAEcWtE0vikLeKV-WLTVz9UMbu3PYaMlwtCe3k_guUsFVJHsMRE5yx-cKeqC1qg-NFebcgf303XiaVNpsZ-7xO-PmqrrgFbIe9BrgSfIcr31lC4wclUds5gSzQuZWM0om9gxBVq6biMMRRvIzxwfQ44ID3MmE0rUzVf&c=4n22T4uy9Gg1T78jWULMm7JXGdreClub5SkPoSHpDGwuO2rqHdPaTw==&ch=XFMunKB68My_LUVHdfoI1JRD0ymeqB-slxMgUBUNa1Tzx_ubXo2OIA==


 

Workshop A:   Connect the Dots with DotBots - Put the STEAM into STEM  
(10:15 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.) 
Presented by Green Mouse Academy:  Amy Erickson.    
  
The children and youth in your out-of-school time programs are younger than 

Instagram, Twitter and YouTube. Making and sharing media is a part of their 

lives.  Join Green Mouse Academy and the Animation Chefs on an engaging 

digital storytelling journey. Learn basic stop-motion animation techniques in a 

unique way using inexpensive resources.  

Workshop B:  A Taste for Thankfulness (11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.) 
Presented by FLIPANY (Florida Introduces Physical Activity and Nutrition to Youth): 

Christine Matotek. 
  
Out-of-school time professionals, now is your chance to be a chef, as FLIPANY's 

Chef Christine guides you from recipe reading to delicious eating. During this fun, 

interactive healthy cooking workshop, learn simple ways to incorporate a 

gratitude lesson with nutrition. Walk away with a taste for thankfulness and a 

lesson plan to make this recipe at your out-of-school time program. 

EXTRA INCENTIVES 

  

 

  

  

   

Fair attendees will receive a directory of more than 70 vendors that offer services 

and activities that will benefit and enrich out-of-school time programs.  Vendors 

include, but are not limited to, content-rich community-based organizations, 

educational suppliers, entertainers, party rental companies and concessioners.  
  
Upon visiting the vendors, be sure that they stamp your "passport" as evidence 

that you have visited their booths and learned about their products.  Participants 

whose passports have stamps from 80 percent to 100 percent of the total number 

of participating vendors are eligible to enter their passports for a Grand Prize 

drawing.  The winner will be contacted a few days after the event. 

   

  

 

 


